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To

The Engineer-in_Chief, Haryana,
Public Health Enoineering D"plrtnnunt
Panchkula

All the Superintending Engineers,
Pubtic Heatth Enginelring C;;J"; in Haryana

All the Executive Engineers,
Public Health EnginJering 

-Diuirion. 
in Haryana

t"T? No I (Z( I - zLa - pHED / tJrbantDated: 23"tL,/ a
subject: Regarding safety measures and safe equipments for operationand maintenance staff 

"rpioy"o li'1"*"rage system.
Kindly refer to detailed instructions on the" cited subject issued vide thisoffice retter no 90276-pHED/Urban dated 03.102016 (copy encrosed) Thesame were reiterated vide this office letter no. 2g412 _ 26_ pHED/Urban dated03 04 2017 A|so refer to instructions were issued vide this office retter no51947-61 pHFD/Urban dated 06 06 2017 (Copy enclosed)

Despite detaired instructions issued time to time,are instances when these instructions are not beingmishappenings.

It is once again reiterated that;

1) ln case of any brockage, fuil efforts shourd be made to crear the blockage

illlr,:: 
t",t of jettrng cum suction machine / supe, succer at first

2) ln case, brockage is not creared by machines, then concerned ExecutiveEngrneer either himself or his r

ensure that manuar entry,, d"r::i;:::ffi: il::ff:riJ'H:; rll.in the instructions dated 03.10.2016.

3) Presence of a vehicle /ambulance at site shail be.ensured before arowingmanuar entry into sewer rine or munr,ot", so that in case of anyemergency, victim is transported to the hospitar immediately.

it is observed that there
adhered resulting into

rb'
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4) ln case, of failure to follow above instructions before allowing manual

entry, the concerned authorities ie. Executive Engineer I Sub Divisional

Engineer / Junior Engineer / Supervisor shall be held responsible and

liable to be prosecuted.

It is hereby sternly warned that non compliance of above instructions will attract

strict disciplinary action / prosecution of the officials / officers incharge.

DA/ As above

Endst No l6 3'tS - \ Oo

"l

,."Wrli\"l'*
l-or Engrneer-in-Chief, HarYana,

PHED, Panchkula

,-
Dated 23, aZ, 13

'."- -il- 'n 
t"1 Ff

Fxecutive Engrneer (U)

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information please.

1 PS to EIC for information of officer please

2 pAs to Chief Engineer Rural/ Prolect / Urban / Programme / Mechanical for

information of officers Please.

DA/ As above

For Engineer-rn-Chief Haryana,
PHED, Panchkula
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Subject: -

Enginecr,i:t-Chref, Har yarra,
Public Flealth [,.ngineerirg Departmeni,
Panchkula

Ali Superirrtendinq f, nqineer s,
Pui-rlic Health Engineering Circles in Haryana.

Memo No. e! oLT6 - - puEu urban Dated

Io

03'/ a ' I 4

."

ffi

ln respeet of issues involved in the safety measures and safe equipment reqgirernents foroperation and nraintenqngg staff enrployed on sewerage ,V.t"rr, though there argmlny issue rcleted to thisaspect' since th€ main tlreme is the safety ruarur6s to be adopteo ny tr," 
-*o*ilan 

for safe operationrnaintenance of the tuy:*g9, system partiturany cleaning of the choked sewers" il is suggest€d that the
f;r?[H:.ations 

may presenily be ioncerning rhl main thime i.e. the 
"ufutl, 

*""lli"" t" be adopted by the
After detaired deriberations the recornrnendations are groupgd as under: _

0 ' +lazardsinvolved. -"- -'- r'-
ii) Precdutions to be adopted by the workman.iii) safety equiprnent to be prcvided to such workman and guidelines for safe operation r&

maintenance.:

I i Yl^ ^.lr:"untive 
and conective maintenance of the sewerage system.:; Ine sub head wise detairs of each item are covered as under:

Ha?ardi involved

' .Sewer gas' is a mixttrre of gases in sewe.rs and manholes containing abnormally higlrpercentage of carbon dioxicte; consideiabte amounts 
"f ;;ili|''irt*1""'iu,On,O" a'rJ towpercentage of oxygcn €.u."*d by septic actlon through the accumulation'"r.rd"i; rnatter inside the.sewer' The actual hazzrrd is dqo to the presence of tiigh levela of methane, *rtiin ronn* an 6yplo6lvamlxture and hydrogen sulphide is ip excess.ot permisiibie'r"o.1", sorne times inoustriat wastes mayalso contribute to other gases tike chlorine, amnionia, .uibon ronogd;;.d Jfirlriioxioe etc.

Preclufiorri !o lre adopted bv the r,yorkman:_

a) Precautions against Gas Hazards:_

whlle entem.g a.sewer or a manhole for cleaning/ clearing an obstruction, it is advisableto maintain ef{icient ventilation, either natural or forced and"onsure 6"i il;";i;;phere inside 
're

rnanhole of sewet'lt:rs sufficient oxygen.and rs lree from toxic gases'";;;;;r*. Where suchclearance of the 
.toxic. atrnos-trhere hy-ventilatron is not plssibte oi time consririil .1.';;;J;:ilprecautions mu$t be.taken before entering into the manhoje or 60wor:i) The manhole cover should be lefi' open for atteasi Ltr ,n hour before entering into it forcleaning.

Traffic warning signs sh6uld be erected, when the marihole cover is qpen, to avoid accident-No smoking or open flarnes shourd be arowed, as methane gu," liJ[iiini#irJoiJ.''"
3*11*t",t' 

explosion-proof electric tishtins equipment or ri""* ioi;h#;;;iiis;;t snouro oe
v) Thn atmosphor.; shuuld tre tested.for toxru guses and oxygen deficiency.vi) lf the atmospheie is normal, the worker/.1!r1or,-nun mrfuutur,into tne manhole.or sewer with.. safe$, harrress attacrre<J with two men avairabie at the topvii) lf any toxlc gas or'oxygen cleficiency is found, forcecl ventilatiorr i;hould be resortecl l,ry usino aportable blower
Viii) Frequent tests as in item (v) shouricl be confirmed cven if the initial tests ate satisfactory, asconditiotrs rrray change ot.{,ns the periocl workers are inside thc manhol. n, .u*ur., as toxicg-a-ses m-ay be trapped inside some hidden pockets inside the sewer.ix) lf forCed ventilation is rrot possible ur satjsfactory and 

""**rrun are required to enter into themanhole Lrrgedtly, a gas masl< alonqwith lespiratir shonld rrr *orn unrr ;;;;";;r" shoutcJ beiaken to avuid ignition, if inflanrnrCble gas rs rior within e.-isiniu i;;; *i"ty tights (notordinary fly lights), n-tbbers or non sparking shoes anci non spari<ing tools should be userJ,x) only personnel experienced in the task ind fan'ririar witir the ou,iq"r, i,;oi;;l; workirg irr aluxic gas envirotrtlletrl arrlcl fully equipped wrth the proper piotective safety equipment should beallowed to enier

go
Regarcling safety measurcs ancl safe equipnrerrts for operation and maintenance stalfemployed on sewerage systems.

ii)

'ii)iv)

.\ 
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Ir) Ir,.{.urtr()rs.r1r (' X).l Ltt",, 1 ,,t ,r)t)rl l\,r,,i lrrr :ji..ruirit vt ...-, dqu. r"nalnlenance SVSiefnS are ptone tO infeCtiOnS ;nCJ i;i.t e i!l'e l 'li,'Wrrr{lJ)t,', ;:lrrlic)ns SnO,rld tlc idhe.l 
!q iL' rrrlr:'Ltlurl\

i) t 11r'!r(lcrrcy first aicl treatinent kits shail be provided tp take fiar-^ nf all nrinoi i.Jr-irior lii<p crrirall(.i lir.lrns j

ilt)

'l) I he workers should be educated about the hazards of waterbcrne diseases such as typhor<iand cholera fltrough sewJgc arrd tetanUs through ctrls arrLl wourtcJs.iii) Tl're itrrputlance of-personal hygrene rnoriJ'n* un-ip'n'a'sized and ihe workers should beinstrrrr:ied t'r l':eeFr lirrger tiailc short ond well trimnrecl ,,"ti, ti".t'i,"g.r"';"; i;;;-;;sore' wash harirjs with antiseptic soap and hot water before taking food and to Keep fingersout of nose' mouth and eyes, because the hands carry rnost infectiin .ur.rE glr*sl viruses.iv) Use of rubber gloves ani grr" boots should be insi*eci so that scwage or rruos*'o;-- ""iu,rrre into direct contact wrth the hands and feet of the sewermen,v) chemists, wlrile working in taoorailry ror l.rt,ng'rl',i[""'."*ples, should use only pipetteswith rubber teats to prevent contamination of thJ mouthl Laboratory gt;";;;i" 
";ould 

not beused for drinking purposes. ln no evenl food should be prepared in'tn"e taooratory

maintenance

al Salel.yEquiprrrerrts

The various safety equiprnents that are normally required in sewer maintenance *e* fubreathrng apparatus, gas mask, portable tightrng eq:ipmLnl n""'.pr*i"!";#;;;;,e"atr nrowels, _tubber boots, safety belts and..inhalers. rie us-g oi particuiar saiety equipnrents ls gover:pecl by tiredetection of various gases and oxygen deficiency. eppropriaie lno*rnog"'or trre tvpJ oi"gases in tneatmosphere of the working location becomes elseniiat ior tn* soieatiorl of the dght type of .safetyequipments.

... Normally, foilowing safety equipments shourd be availabre in each
will depend upon the size of thstown:-

Sub Division, their nui'f"r"
i)
ii)

ix)
x)

Safety-belts.-
Safety helmets.

iii) Emergerrcy First Aid Kitsiv) Air blowbrs.
v) Gas madks alogwith respirators"vi) Air line respirators"
vii) Pure o4ygen respiretors.
viii) Air respirators.

Portstrlu lightirrg equtpments hand lamps.
Two rninors and torch equipments.

b) Procedure for working in a Sewer:-

ln order to ensure proper 
9afgty standards, the following steps shourd be followed:

Step - | Before leavlng the stores.

.q) Collgct and check all safety equiprnsnts.
d) Che.ck working location with supervisor and list out all krrown or potentiai hazards.
Step - ll 0n arrival at site. :

ir) Set up at site.
b) ventilate the system (g,rra.rcting ail openings) hy opening r.rp the ioilowing manholes:_

il The working manhole, which is to ne oeirei rrnrn-slrtr or,.sti,rction l
lil The manhole jmmediately upstream to the worklng rnanhote"iii) The manholb inrmediateiy downstream to the worf,ing n,";hote.

This is a minimurn.requirernent, but, prcfcrably two rnanholcs on upstrearn arrd two rnanholesdownstream shourd be kept open" lJse of air browers may be maae, ir ";;;;;"-Stop * lll Entry proced.Lrre

a) Natural ventilation as described in step ll (b) above should be,ensur€d, preferably for 2 hoursbefore entry into the rnanhole, ' vr vte! ou'r

b) check for the toxiq.gases (stay out, if there is dorrbi for presence ot toxic gases)ql Tie safety belts and ropes before entering into the manhole 
- --

d) Check ladders, steps of the manhole eti before stepping inside the manhole (if in doubt use arope attached to the safety belt)_

NLGR 20I5



€l) (et:F saIely rofres spate larnp, breallrrriil :ielts ajlo:ie to v,rorking a.trc:t l.)i lrlrjri,rl!.r1, i,'.i, Lrr , .1.(, ,rl
occ;ulence ol ary eitletgenc.v

0 With the help of miiTOrs an,l iorch, the statLrs; r:f sewer to be cleared rrray br: (:lrr 1.,,, I

1n Case of workirrq in deep sewers, !ire water ie,rel irr ihe sewers shouicl lrs r.l rrrr i,r.il trr irrr i
enterinq Portable safety sets shoulC be available urlrile workinE in tjeep _sewers

Working inside the sewer

a) At every three minutes interval, the sewerman at ihe rop/ outside should nrake a call ,{o tlii:
sewerman workrng inside the sewer Lvery sucl-r message shatl be acknowledged

Step - V Completion of work:-
a) Sewerman.working inside the rnanhole shouid inform the sewei-nrari at his topl outside to be

prepared and ready
b) Last sewerman out should check that all tools, ropes etc. are out arrd that the sewer is clear.
c) All grids, guard rails, manholes covers shoulcj be placed.
d) Road signs should be removed and siteshould be rnade clear.
e) Supervisor shall be informed that work is completed.
l) Hands, feet etc. Should be washed thoroughly with antiseptic soap betbre eating.

c) Guidelines for giving first aid to a gas victim:-

a) Rernove him outside the manhole to fr,esh air as soon as possible.
b) Apply artificial respiration with resuscitator, if available, if he is not breathjng, otherwise,

mouth to mouth resuscitation be administered and rush him to hospital;

ffi*# 
) 

[,11""::n$"rili:i:'pond 
inspite of the above deliberations within two minutes. rush him

+r*f*"' " ,'v) Preventive and Correctilze rnaintenance of the seweraqe svstem

a) PrenentiveMaintenance:-

i. Many of the causes leading to the clogging of sewers can be prevented ny pa.rffiOic
cleaning and removal of silf accumulationl in sewer lines including manholes *nit. tf'*
system is functioning.'

ii. Each ol the sewer'rndihtendnib t6am Shblt be.under ifre iLrlervision of a gompetent
person, who is Well trained in using of sewer cleaning and safety equipments and
qualified to render first aid service iq cdse of emergencies.

iii. Whlle cleaning of the sewer, otherrepairs, if any, inside of the manhole, thefoot steps,"
the manhole cover etc. should be carried out. ln case of larger conduits through which a
sewerman can walk, may also include the exanrination of the lnrrer surface of the conduit
and carrying out necessary repairs" lf a sewer is dartraged, it has to be tackled separately
and not by routine maintenance personnel.

iv. Based on local needs, a schedule of cleaning of all the sewers in the system has to be
prepared and followed. The frequency o{ cleaning depends on the nature of sgwage
flbwing in a particular section of sewer and the velocities obtained in the sewers during
tlre peak flow.

b) Corr:ective maintenance
Corrective maintenance becomes necessary for removal of obstructions in sewers caused by

excessive silt accumulation or damage leading tri the breat< down of the systetn wilh flows rnuch lower
than the self cieansing velocity

For locating the exact position of blockages, it is necessary to make an observation from the
overflowing manhole ahd the manholes at dowhstream, uhtil the first manhole with littfe or no flow is
reached. The sectibn between these manholes and the one immediately upstream is the one wh.ich
should be cleaned at first instance, after taking thei' necessary precautions for the szifety of ine
sewermen. The accumulated sewage should be pumped out from the manhole at downstream and
the mouth of the sewer Should be exposed after allowing for natural ventilation for one hour, by
keeping all manholes within a radius of 200 metre open, te'sts shall be conducted to ensure tha$e
conditions ere nntilfactory for the seweriren to crttui the manhqle, resorting tr: forceti ventilatiori,'if
necessary. Air from the bottom of the manhole should be sucked out by an ixhaust pump which will
enable fi'esh air being drawn into the manhole. This is helpful to evacuat,e qases heavier than air such
as Carbon Dioxide, Petrol vapour and llydrogen sulplride. Sometimes air may be hlown insicle the
manhole wl-rich puslres r.:ut the fout gases frorl the rnarrhole. This is very effective for gases which are
lighter than air, such as Carbon ryt-o.noxide, Methane, Nitrogen etc. lf the sewage flow into the manhole
is heavy and pumping has lo be carried orrt continuor.rsly to enable sriwermen to get in wnrk, it is
preferable to biock the mouth of the sewer. o[ the upstreant side ancl start pumping fronr the next
Upstream manhole while the work of clearing the obstruqtion in the sewer at downstreap end is being
carrred oltt

ln case of simple blockages, the flexible sewer barpboo rods and manila rope type may be
sufficient A ferret with a fire hose can also be used for breakrng and removing sand stoppages.
Where a rodding machine with flexible sewer rods is available, it can be used with suitable tool
attacirments to break the biockage.

I
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,,-!ri la;: illi-' .li-i-r,': r ,.i : :: I i,:i .:.r,,-.,-::l:.1,r '. l.i ,:: j : : r,:: ::,:',','gi lS, SJ!:i)ati:i[f t], iilI

ior:;iiolr oi lhe biockaEe c;jn Lri: it-r.r:ro r,.y i;re LSe oi seciioit,,rl roti':, iin{rr ciiliet i:ird o{ ilre blc,-ii,.rI
sil\i,ie r L)ilce this is locaied, thrt si:r",i,ei ie ngth neat iire bl0c1,.r-r r-;rrr irt: oxl)osed by llre open e)(cav;li .'r r

to eraintntl aird set rillht the sewei jrr.re lf the damage to the s;erwer i:, ertensive and rs cai.rse d by pr..-rr

ftrurittairoi-r ihen iire str elch belvieeitlhe trvo lranhoies may hi,rve to be reiaici cn a pIoper iounclation
in case il rs not pos:,rb1c io wirit for prooer ev.'rrrr ratri,rr dtrr'r to the fcr-rl alnrospnere insicle:'r

rriar rhole oi a septic tank ancj selvennen have to enter r.rrgently, {ircn on]y sewermen, who are trained
to work with safety belts, gas rnasks ald otlrer safety equipnlent may be allowerd [o enler tht:
manhoie, obserVing thc precautrons against gas hazarcls arrtj underthe guidance arrd supervisi(:)r'r .f a
cornpetent supervisor. ln an emerqency the supervisor should l,rrorrrpily gel irr luuc;i rwjtli tl-ie nearest
police station, a fire station and a hospital for help.

Where llre rrraler ial el Ure sewei, eqpecially concrele is darttaqed, tlrc causc nruct be
investigatecl and due rectification rnust be carried out. lf flows much lower than the desrgrred orie>
lead to low velocities and con.seqrJent septrcrty resuiting irr ltre prudtictiott of hy<lrogen strlpiride,
rriutinc clrlorination of the sewage miy have !o be considered.

lf the damage is caused by the indiscriminate discharge of industrial waste of high acidic or
alkaline nature or with hig[ organic matter or solids, steps should,,.be stoP the waste in case it is not
meetihg ryitllle qQlqqIq iq follows.-

J.
No.

Parameter Public sewers

Suspencied solicis moli. max 600
2 oH value 5.5 to 9,0
3. Oil and grease mg/l max 20
4 rAmmonical nitroqen {as N), rnq/l max 50
5 Biochemical 350
6.
7

Arsenic (as As)
Mercury (As Hq), mq/l, max.

a2
001

8_ Lead (as Pb) mo/l rriax 1.0
q Cadmiurn (as Cd) mq/l max 1.0

10. Hexavaldnt chro-mium {as Cr + 6}^ mq/I. max 2.0
11 Total chromium (as C0 mq/|, max. 2.0
12. Coooer (as Cu) mo/|. max. 3.0
13. Zinc (as Zn).mq/|. max 15

14 Selenium (as Se) 0.05
15 Nickel (as Ni) mq/1, max 30
16 Cvanide (as CN) mq/l. max. \ 2.0
17. Fluoride (as F) mq/|. max. \ 15

18.
1g

flts! oli"-!9!p9gg9-G:-qe!1"911)ru4, n3r.*
Radloactive r rraLeiials
(a) Alpha emittgrs micro curie mg/|, max.
(bl Beta emittersmicrocurie mo/l

19*
10-7
10-6

20. Bio.assay tesi 90% suivival of'fish after 96
hoUrb in 100% effluent

21 Mandanese .2moll
22. 'lron (as Fe) 3mq/l
a1 Vanadium (as V) .o 7:sslr

Problems create.d due to poor design and construction methods, which leads to frequent !

contplaints of clrokes in the sewers have io be set right by redesigning and construction. The use of bucket- \,'
type sewer cleaning rnachinc is quitc common. This is very effective way of rernoval of silUgrit and desefie* ,.d&56$
sohds from the sewerlino whlch doco not flow by itonlf. Tlrs rcrl'rovitl of golid m.rtter ic utmost cnscntiol. 'f T\

With the changing tirnes, new technologies with innovative ideas are developed for desilting/ cleaning d

of sewerlines, suction type, letting type and suciion cum:jetting type sewer, cleaning machines are available ih
most PHE Divisions, which shall be maintained and repaired periodically and should be in'working condition for
the purpose. Talking of new technology, Super suckermachines are very effective fot ulearrilrg of sevr'ers and

.r55hould be used by PHE Divisions, where these are available. But these have their own lirnitations in case of
space constraints and resources required for its operation, The bucket cleaning machines may be employed
under suporvlsion of skilled por$onnel to ar;hieve the results effcctively.

Tl rese instructions may be broLrght to the notice of all concerned

For

n%v...-
Fxecutive ffiQincer (Urban)
Engineer-i[$h ref, f[aryarra,
PHED Panc\kuln'iP -

Jttoll(,
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From

To

The Engineer-in-Chief, Haryana,
Prrblic Health Engineering Departnrent,
Panchlcula.

All Superintending Fngineer,
Public.Health Engineering Circles in Haryana

. :,:.

ensure
in the

Engineer either himself or his representative, appointed in writing, shall
that manual entry is done after taking all precautions as mentioned
instructions dated 03. 1 0.201 6.

3- Presence of a vehicle at site shall bb ensured before allowing manual entry intc

. sewer line or manhole, so that in case of any emergency, victim is transported to
the hospital immediately,

4- ln ca'se, pf fd'ilure to follow above instructions before allowing manual entry, the
concerned authorities i.e. Executive Engineer/Sub Divisional Engineer/ Junior
Engineer/ Supervisor shall be held responsible and liable to be prosecuied.

The above instructions should be flowed meticulously.
These instructions may be brought into the notice of all concerned for

i"6rrnation and immediate necessary action.

41ro,.
IlL/
V

fi"w
As s ista p't-E ri g i rr ee r

Engrne'er-in-Clrief ,

PHED, Panchkula.

(Urban)

%;'

Endst No 5 /q tq -PHFD/urbrr;H';;^:in'
A copy of the above is foruvarded'to the Chief Engirteb;.iP:'oject), HeaC

rVlenro No _5nq7 - (/ -PHED/U3 dared o€, o (, I 7-

\Jt t" I

lrJ*q Assista/t Engineer (U)

(,Fo, Enginder-in-Chief Haryana,
PHED, Panchttt^Y?.t i

Subject : Mis-happening of .labour deployed by contractors during cleaning of
sewer - instruction,

, Please refer to the instructions regarding safety n-leasures and safe
equipment for operation and maintenance staff enrployed on sewerage system issuecl
vide this office vide No.90276-90 -PHED/Urban dated 03.102010, foilcwed vide
instruction issued vide this.office No" 28412-26jPHED/Urbdn dated 03.04.2017. Still
accidents are happening, so the matter has been considered at Cov&rFmJiT't"r"f and it
has been decided that :-

1- ln case of any blockage, full efforts should be made to clear ihe blockage withr the
help of jetting-cum- suction machine/super sucker at first iilstance.

2- ln case, blockage is not cleared by machines, then concerned Executive

office for information please.


